Wearable Arts
Judging: 11-12 March 2022
at the Wanaka A&P Show
Where: Rugby Club Rooms
Time: 3.00pm

CATEGORIES

All below categories are open to Year 9 and above
Open entries - Design an art form with no
boundaries where your only limit is your imagination!
Agriculture - Create something that reflects
all that is A&P show
Central Otago - Be inspired by all that is
Central Otago with it’s own unique nature,
wines and fruit.
Bizarre Brassieres - Create a fun piece that is
kooky, unconventional, colorful and zany
embracing being a woman in today’s world.

PRIZES

Sponsored by Hook
Supported by

Enter online at

wanakashow.co.nz

FAQS
Adult Entry
Please supply the name of music to be used.
You also need to supply your own model.
Photo of entry to be supply by 1st March 2022.
Free entry to Show on Saturday for Exhibitor and Model.
Due to the high number of exhibitors last year the
numbers will be limited to first in secures a place.
What does the RunWay Art U Wear mean?
The RunWay Art U Wear is a wearable arts fashion show.
It is an opportunity to design something sustainable
from recycled materials.
What can you win if you enter?
Each category will have a spot prize.
Do you need to choreograph a routine for your entry?
Optional. The runway is 15 metres long with a rectangle
in the middle, models are required to walk up and down
but you are able to be creative with how you use the
space.
What is the closing date for entries?
All entries need to be in by the 18 December 2021.
What does it cost to enter?
There is no charge.
How do I enter?
Go to the A&P Show website and fill out the form,
www.wanakashow.co.nz
When do I have to have my creation at the A&P Show?
Dress rehearsal will be on Thursday, 10 March 2022
from 4.00pm.

Enter online at

wanakashow.co.nz

Enter
Now!

